
H.R.ANo.A1312

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, Debbie Lockwood of Frisco was presented with the

2012 Ambassador of the Year award at the 29th annual Frisco Chamber

of Commerce celebration in January 2013; and

WHEREAS, Selected for this notable accolade based on her

commitment to excellence in business and her dedication to

community service, Ms.ALockwood is a seven-year resident of Frisco

who brings to all her endeavors a wealth of knowledge from her years

of involvement in banking, retail, management, construction, and

entrepreneurship; and

WHEREAS, Ms.ALockwood has been honored for her leadership on

numerous occasions; she was named one of the Top Ten Retail Managers

in the nation by Rampage Company, and in 2005 she was recognized by

First National Bank for her exceptional customer service to North

Texas branches; in addition, Ms.ALockwood received A Super Star

Award for her longtime commitment to education from the Texans Can

Academy campus in Carrollton; and

WHEREAS, This esteemed professional currently provides home,

auto, life, and business insurance to the greater Dallas area

through her employment with the Aleaf Insurance Agency; despite her

busy schedule, she also contributes to her community as the events

coordinator for the Ambassadors of the Frisco Chamber of Commerce

and as a co-events coordinator for Women Enhancing Business; and

WHEREAS, Through her tireless dedication in behalf of her

fellow citizens, Debbie Lockwood has indeed set a worthy example of
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civic and professional engagement to which others may aspire; now,

therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 83rd Texas

Legislature hereby congratulate Debbie Lockwood on being named the

2012 Frisco Chamber of Commerce Ambassador of the Year and extend to

her sincere best wishes for continued success; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Ms.ALockwood as an expression of high regard by the

Texas House of Representatives.
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 1312 was adopted by the House on April

17, 2013, by a non-record vote.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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